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shall privatepropertybetakenfor publicuse,withoutjust-compen~1~9b~
sation. ‘ -

Article 8. In all criminal prosecutions,the accused-shall enjoy eighth;

the right- of aspeedyandpublic trial, by an impartial jury of th~
stateand district wherein the crime shallhave been committed, -

- which district shall have beenpreviouslyascertainedby law; and -

to be informedof the nature and causeof the - accusation;to be - -

confrontedwith the witnessesagainst him; to have compulsory -

pro~essfor obtainingwitnessesin his favour; andto have the as- -

sistanceof counselfor his defence. - - -

Article 9. In Suits at commonlaw, wherethe valuein contro-ninth;

versyshallexceedtwentydollars,theright of trial by jury sh~lIbefl’
preserved;andno fact,tried by a jury, shall be otherwise‘re-~x-
aminedin arty court of the United States,thanaccordingto the
rulesof the commonlaw. -

Article 10. Excessivebail shall not he required,nor excessivetenth

fines imposed,nor cruelandunusualpunishmentsinflicted.
ArtIcle 11. The enumeration in the constitution of certaine1eventh~

rightsshallnot beconstruedto deny~i: disparageothersretai~iedby-
thepeople. •

Article 12. The powersnot delegatedto the United States,by an4ave1t~it;

the constitution,nor prohibitedby it to the states,are reservedto
the statesrespectively,or to thepeople.” •

Be,andtheyare -hereby,ratified on behalfof this state,to be- proposedbs’

come,whenratifiedby theLegislaturesofthreefourthsof theseve-Congre~i.
ral states,part of the constitution‘of the UnitedStates. -

PassediOtliMarcl,, 1790.—RccordedinLawBoik, No. IV. pn~e70.

CHAPTER MCCCCLXXXII.

- An ACT to providefor the more efectiwlreliefofthe widowsand
children ofthe ~fficersand private$ ofthe militia who have‘lost
their lives in theserviceof’ their country.

SECT. I. THE ‘benevolentprovisionsheretoforemade b,y the
Legislatureof this statefor the widows andchildrenof theofficers,
non-commissionedofficers andprivatemenof themilitia, who have
beenkilled or diedof their wounds in the serviceof this stateor
of the United States,having, from several causes,proved inef-
fectual:- , ‘ ‘ -

SECT. XI. Be it enacted,and it is hereby enactedby rhe Rc•,
presentativesofthe Freemenof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,
in GeneralAssemblymet, and-by the authorityof the same, ThatPcnsionsto

thewidows of suchofficers,non-commissionedofficers, andprivate~:
men of the militia, who, at thetime of tl~eirbeing called into. ser—
vice, residedwithin this state,andwhohav~beenlcilleci or havestoned~JI.

diedof their wounds,receivedin the serviceof thi& State~r of the ~s,.

UnitedStates,shall, during’their widowhood,be r~spectiyeIyen-
titled to receivepensions,not exceedingthehalfpay and valueof . -

the rationsthat,suchofficer or privatewasentitledto at,thetime of
hisdeath;andthatin caseanysuchwidow.hashsincedepartedthis
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1790. life,. or hathmarriedagain,or sucho~ceror privateleft no widow,
~—~--‘-‘ the child or childrenof suchofficer or private shall be entitled to

~ the like pension,or suchproportionablepartthereof,as upon the
~ ‘circumstancesof the case,and conformablyto the true intent and
again,the meaningof this act,theJusticesof the court hereinaftermentioned
•~Se~1jo~vedshall adjudgereasonableandjust,until such child or children,re-

et.~uI~ spectively,shall attain the ageof fourteenyears; andthesaidcourt
~ shall appoint‘one or more suitablepersonsto be guardiansof such
bavpoint- child or children, for thepurposeof receiving andapplyingthesaid’

pensions,‘or proportionablepartsof pensions. -

SECT. HI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatevery personclaimingthe l?eneflt of this actshallmakeappli-

~ cationto the Orphans’court of the county,whereinhe or shemay
~ reside; andit shall be lawful for such court, upon dueproofto

themmadethat such applicantis the widow or - lawfully begotten
child of such officer or private; if a widow, that sheremainsun-

married; if a child, that he or she is under the age of fourteen
years; that suchofficer or privatewas at the time of beingcalled

- into service,residentwithin this state,andwaskilled or diedof his
Certificatea wounds,receivedin theactualserviceof this stateor of the United
tobegrime. States;to grantacertificate,settingforth the name,age,rank, and

regimentor othercorps, in which such officer or privateservedat
the time of hi~death,the time, placeandmannerof his death, and~
the pension to which theyhaveadjudgedsuch applicantentitled

mittedeoth~accordingto this act; which cei’tilicate shall be transmittedto the
oIer~Comptroller-Generalof thisstate,who shallexaminethe same,and, -

dir
9

c~a if needshall be, returnit to the said courtto be revisedandcor-
Tev~s1ofl. rectedin mannerhereinaftermentioned. -

Certificates SEcT. iv. AndbC it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That th& Comptroller-Generalshall causeall such certificates,as,

shall beby him examinedandapproved,~obe registeredin alpha-
~t~~thc beticalorder,and, havingfirst submittedthe sameto theexamina-
~ tion of the Register-General,shalltransmitsuchcertificatesto the

Suprenie ExecutiveCouncil, who are herebyauthorizedto draw
ordersupon the statetreasurerfor paymentthereof.

SEcT. V. . And as it is expedientfrom timeto time to revise the
orders, adjudicationsanddecrees,whichhaveheretoforebeenmade

by vu-tue of the act of Assembly,entitled “An act for the more
effectual supply,andhonourablerewardof thePennsylvaniatroops,
in the service of the United Statesof America,” passedthefirst’
dayof March, one thousandseven hundred andeighty; the act,
entitled “A supplementto the act, entitled” An actfor the more
cffeètualsupplyand,honourablerewardof the Pennsylvaniatroops,
in the serviceof the UnitedStatesof America,” andthe act, end-
tied “An actto settleand a~justthe accountsof thetroopsof this
state,in the service of the UnitedStates,and for otherpurposes
thereinaftermentioned,” passedthe first dayof October,onethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-one,or whichmaybe madeby vir-
tue of this act: Beit enactedby ‘the authority aforesaid,That the

~ Justicesof the Orphans’ Court - in their,respectivecounties,shall
~ have power, as often as theyrespectivelyshall think proper, and

~aniions. are h~re1?yrequired, at leastoncein everyyear, to revise the re-
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(c) Respectingpensions,seetheact-
passed18th of September,1777,(chap.
752,)—lstof March,1780, (vol. 1, pa.
487, chap 869,)—iOthof April, 1781,
(chap. 930,)—lst of October, 1781,

- ante.pa.8,(chap.944,)—3lstofJanuary,
1783, (chap.991,)—22c1of September,
1785, (chap. 1183,)—iOth of March,
1787, (chap.1260,)and20th of NQvem.
ber, 1789,(chap.1455.)

By the act of 22d of September,
1785, (which repealedeverypreceding
actandregulationfor grantingandpay.
lagpensionsto disabledofficers,non-
commissionedofficers, privates mari-
nersandseamen.)Thepowerto decide -

on applicationsfor pensionswasvested
in theOrphans’ courtsof therespective,
counties;but by the ace of 10th of
March, 1787, that jurisdiction was
transferredtotheSupremecourt.Anau-
thority wasalso rivento theexecutive,
to form acorpso?invalids,to ~uardthe
public records at the State-house,

which was likewiserescindedby actof
27th of March,1789, (chap. 1404, §
whichlatter act(~4,) at the sametime
(contemplatingtheprovision madeupon

‘the sobjectby Congress)declaredthat
so muchof the actof 22d September,
1785, (or of any Qther act) as autho-
rizedorrequiredthepaymentof pim-
alone to the persons in that act de-
scrihed,beyondthe1st of May, 1789,
should be void. A temporaryspp~opri-
ation of money, however, was made,
for the immediaterelief of the pen-
sionersby theactof 20thof November,
1789,upon an assignmentof an equal
atsotintof their pensionspayableat the
treasuryof theUnitedStateson theSilt
of March, 1790. -

The offices of Comptroller andRe-
gister-General,mentionedin theact in
the test,areabolished~andthe,duties
transferred to other officer~~seethe
actof 20thof March, 1811.

CHAPTER MCCCCLXXXJTEL
An additional SUPPLEMENT to the several acts-of Assembly

- respectingpublic auctionsandauctioneers. -

SECT. x. WHEREAS the acts of, Assemblynow in force in tSeevohl.
pa 5O5~chapthiscommonwealth,forregulatingsalesbypublic auctionwithin thee~s~~ndthe

~~testhtte.districts in the same acts specified,hiwebeenfound defectivein to,,5orare.ferenceto altsomeimportantparticulars:Therefore, - ~ lawsSECT. XI. -Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the Repro—~f~rtth~ stir-

seutativesof’ the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
in Gencral4srembly2net, andby ti~-eauthority of’ t’he sam., Thatit

spective orders, proceedingsandadjudications,whichby virtueof 179O~
the beforementionedactshavebeenmade, or by virtueof this aôt ~—‘v”~-’~
shall be made,in their respectivecounties,‘and to causeanysuch
pensioneror pensioners,or the guardiansof any suchpensioneror
pensioners,to appearbefore them,with suchevidence as maybe
necessary;and mayandshallthereuponmakeneworders,adjudi- ,

cations andcertificates, as the natureof the caseand the truecon-
structionof the beforementionedact, or of this act, may require; , -

andif anyalterationor furtherordermaybe made,it shallbecer-’
tilled in manneraforesaid,for the purposesaforesaId. -

[SECT. vi. And be It further enrzctedby the authority aforesaid,~~a~p~so

That so much of the act of Assembly,entitled “An actfor the ~
regulation of the militia of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”~$~’
passedthe twentieth dayof March, one thousandsevenhundred ~

and eighty, as authorizesanddirectsthe Justicesof thc Orphans’f~’~°
Court in the severalcountiesto draworderson the countyLieute-
nants in the casesthereinmentioned, shall be, and is hereby,re- ed.)

pealed.] - - -

Passed27th of March,1790.—Recordedin LawBook No. IV. page79. (c)


